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Aboolutoly Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High.
est of nil Id leavening slrongth, V. S.
Oovernment Report, Aug. 17, 1839.

The Columbian
Hfirrubllflliod every Friday. Subscription price, 'ii.oo a year.

Knterod at the Post OlUce at Illoomsburtf. ra..

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, JULY 11. 1890.

COEBICT E1ILU01D Till T1BLX,

Trains on the I. 1; lt U. lt. leave ltuportas
1 uiiuno

NORtn. sooth.
:3S a. m. m a. m,
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o

TrataBonthoD.L. W. H. H.leavo Bloomsburg
N0HT11. eourn.

? 29 a. m. Bin a. in.
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t:36 p.m. 8:il p. m.

o
Trains on the K.tW. 11. Hallway pass llloom

cull aaiuiiuwHl
nohtd. sootd.

10:48 a. n. U:37 p. m.s.sep.m. t'SOp.m.
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NORTH. BOOTH.
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ULooMsuuna sdllivan kailroad
Taking OfTOCt MONDAY, BKPTKUUBH 2, 18S9.

SOUTH. NOlim
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. u. a. M. A. ll. a.m. r. u. r. u,
Bloomsburg, O 28 11 43 7 0 8 35 S 35 6 40
Main street 0 18 11 41 6 63 9 4 I 1 4! 6 47
Irondale 6 16 11 39 6 tft 8 45 2 45 KM
I'aperMlll 6 03 11 31 6 43 Ul'iH 7 00
Llgntfitreet. 6 OS 11 8 6 41 IM'JM 7 03
orangevllle 5 57 11 20 6 35 9 OA 3 07 7 10
Forks, 5 45 11 10 6 85 9 15 3 17 7 20
Zaner's ............... 5 42 11 on 6 21 9 20 3 20 7 21
Stillwater 5 37 11 02 6 17 9 21 3 25 7 21
Bonton, 5 23 10 65 6 10 9 33 3 3.) 7 35
Bisons, 5 23 10 50 6 07 U 36 3 37 7 33
Coles Creek 8 20 10 45 6 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
sugarloar, 5 is 10 42 i 9 42 3 41 7 41
Laubacbs, B 19 10 40 6 M U 47 3 B 7 47
Central. 6 03 10 31 5 53 9 67 3 58 7 67
Jamison city.... 6 oo 10 30 5 60 10 no 4 oo 8 ft)

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. u. t. if. i. m. a. m. r. u. r. u.

Foit Bale. An eight room house and lot
In West Bloomsburg, by Wm. Habb.

Fob Balk Dwelling houses In Blooms,
burg, Orangevllle, Espy nnd Kupcrt l'n.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vlr-glnl- a.

Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal E9tato
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

FokSalk. House and lot In Rupert,
lot 120 x M0 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-
burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance Heal Est. Agt.
Fon Balb. Fino building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
G. W. Kkitkr.

lcr-mnl- .

Jay J. Browcr Im been elected teacher
of a school at Nanticoke.

Miss Lizzie GruviT will spend tho next
two months in Beading.

Miss Boone of Kingston Is tho Iguest of

Mrs. Y. B. Allen.
Miss Cohen of Cbicigo Is visiting at Mrs.

Lovcnbcrg's.
Miss Nina Murphy of Scranton is visit-

ing at Mr. L. Bernhard's.
Stephen Hess of Eabton, visited Itcuben

IIces duiing tho past week .

John Zincr of FisUlngcrcek township
was in town Monday.

W. B. Bishton 13 off on a two weeks trip
to tho seashore.

Miss Annie Jameson is at horns again,
after an absonco of several months.

Miss Mary Marplo and Miss Helen Har-ma- n

arc tho guests of Mrs. William Neal.
U. II. Eat who has been scrl-ousl- y

111 for several weuks, is not improving.
Twenty-si- x people spent tho Fourth at

Camp Williams near Irondale.
Dr. 8. B. Arment and wife, and a num.

ber of friends aro camping out at Irondale
this week.

Miss iBlaucuo Hopkins of Philadelphia
arrived ou Tuesday to visit Miss Mamo
Pchoch

Mrs. Kogers of Philadelphia, slater of
Mr. Duy, is tho gudt of Mrs. J. It. Schuy-
ler.

W. Clark Btoon of Philadelphia came up
on Thursday and spent Bevcral days in

town, combining business and pleasure.

U. W. Kline and wife of Williamsport
aro visiting at D. F. Weiss' on Third
street.

Miss Annlo Eat returned hsino from

Boston last week. Bho has been pursuing
a course at tho Conservatory of Music for
tho past two years.

Mr, Yoris spent tho Fourth in town. He

and Mrs. Vorls, who has been hero with
her parents for several weeks, left for their
homo In Bellefonto on Thursday.

Congressman Buckalow camo up from
Washington on Friday, and with his wlfo

and the family of h. E Waller Esq , spent
several days at Manor Kcst Inn, Jamison
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Philadelphia,
flpeut Bunday with Miss Side 61oan. They
drove hero with their team and carriage,
and were on their way to their cottago at
Eaglcsniere for tho summer.

Capt. J. B. Itoblson was nearly over-com- e

with tho heat on Monday afternoon.
He was at Creasy & Wells' lumber yard,
and if ho had not reached tho olllco just us

he did, ho probably would have had a sun
itroko.

Ex. Superintendent Grimes has been

elected Supervising Principal of tho pub-

lic schools at Plymouth. Wo congratu.
late Plymouth on securing tho services of
so excellent a teacher.

Dr. E. F. Bmlth had his noso fractured
and his lip cut, by comlug in contact with
another physician while playing biso ball
on llandall's Island, New York, one day
last week. Tho collision must have been
a hard one, as both were rendered lnscnsi.
bio.

About thirty couples indulged in adauco
at Oak Grove on Monday night

There will bo a special meeting of tho
school board Friday evening, July 11,

Theodore lllley of Ccntralla is tho owner
ot a fast horse, recently purchased by him.
It is said to bo a dandy.

E. A. llawllngs Is making a two story
brick addition to his residence on Third
atrcct.

Weather nronhet Duvoo has promised us
soruo exceedingly hot days during the ucxt
two weeks.

Judeo Pennvnackcr of Philadelphia has
decided that lt Is illlegal to open barber
nopa on Sunday, for business.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
There will bo a scrvlco of song at tho

neiormcu cuurcu next Sunday evening
...,uuung at wit o'clock. All aro invlt.

cu.

The burglars who robbed tho Poat-oftlc-

at Woodbury N. J., wero merely carrying
out tho Republican Idea of tho distribution
oi tne surplus.

Jullua Mndcgrcn, of Now York City, an
KApcncnccu piano tuner and repairer, Is in
iuwd, anu an orders left at Peacock's storo
win rccolvo prompt attention. Best of ref.
erenccs furnished.

iiirougutho efforts of n cnmmlttnn
urnkemen employed on tho D. L. & W. 11

H., Bupcrlntcndent Ualatead has decided
that all brakemen on passenger trains shall
uo lurnistioil with two regulation suits
year at tho expenso of tho company.

1J ,
ci. ii. rurman anil ramlly went out

camping on tho Fourth. They left some
uy poison on tho kitchen table at homo
and during tho day a valuablo pug dog ato
iuo poison, and was found dead nn the re.
turn of tho family next day.

iuo new veranua at luc east end of tho
Normal School is a great addition to tho
appearance of the buildings, and It affords

magnificent view of tho Busnnchanna
Valley. Tho architect could not have dc.
signed a moro desirable feature than this
porca.

Mrs. Harrison is now enioylne coolness.
salt air, and probably mosqultos at her
seashoro cottage, whllo her husband, llko
a slavo to duty, remains in Washington to
appoint fourth.class Tostmasters at the
bidding of Quay anu other influential He- -
publicans.

Amoug the numerous group? recently
rnado uy Mclttlllp Bros, aro those of tho
tammy of tho Normal School and tho
Bloomsburg Carpet Mills Tho faces in
tho groups are very distinct. Parties
wishing groups taken should consult them
or call and sco too beautiful selections of
groups of their own production.

The Lutheran Sunday School of Blooms.
burg, will hold a basket picnic at Central
on Thursday July 81. Excursion tickets
will bo Issued at a low rate. All who wish
a day of enjoyment in the mountain should
avail themselves of this opportunity. Prep,
aratlons aro being made to make lt the
largest excursion of the season.

Tho lilalne Republicans who shout for a
high taiill luvo a very difficult nut to
crack. If they agreo with the Maine
statesman's idea of freo reciprocity with
all American nations they will find it dlffl- -
cult to explain why tho same theory should
not prevail with tho rest of tho world.
Hedging on protection in one direction

psets the entire structure.

The Z inerian Art College Is the name of
an institution in Columbus, Ohio, of which

P. Ziner is President and L. M. Kclcu- -

ncr is secretary and treasurer. Both of
these young men aro natives of Columbia
county. They give Instructions in all
branches of penmanship, and both aro very
klllful in the uso of the pen, from writ

ing a card to a diploma or portrait. They
arc well deserving of success.

Col. II. Bruce Klcketts has gone to Eu
rope to perfect the sale of the North Moun-
tain timber land to an English syndicate.
Colonel Rlckctts and Col. B. K. Jamison
mado the preliminary sale last year and
now the former goes to close the bargain,
accompanied by Ex.Attorncy General
Palmer. The sale Includes 40,000 acres
and the price is $20 00 per acre. Shkt--
aiinny Echo

The following letters are held at lilooms- -
buri, Pa. post office and will bo sent to tho
dead letter olUco July 23, 1880.

Alice Uutchlngs, Edward Borber, Mary
Young, C. W. Smith, George Uemton,
Saruh Qross.

Person? calling for these letters please
say, they wero advertised July 8, 1890.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Catiioart, P. M.

Levi Stclnmctz and W. J. Barry, of the
Glrtrd Uouse office Btail, Philadelphia,
have compiled a neat eighty-pag- e pamphlet
entitled "Philadelphia and its places of In
terest," which is Intended for distribution
nmong tho gnests of the Giraid. Tho work
comprises forty pages of reading matter
and as many aro davoted to advertising,
which latter fact insures tho oUerprising
yonng men a nica little profit for their
labor.

Thero will ho a lless at the
grove of Reuben Hess at Rupert, on Thura-da-

August 21st. Tho first was
held last year, but on account of the
stormy day thero was not near tho attend
nnce that would have been had it been a
pleasant day. However, an organization
was made by electing Stephen Hess of
Ea9tou, as president, and Cora L. Hess of
Rupert as secretary. A resolution was al
so passed that an annual would
be held.

No paper can bo published without home
patronage, and every one is interested in
keeping up a homo paper. If a railroad or

factory is wanted, tho news-paper- s are ex

pected to work for It. It a public meeting
Is wanted for any purpose, tho newspaper
la called upon for a trco notice. If any ot
tho societies have a supper or reception of
Any kind, tho newspaper is expected to

givo tho necessary notice. The news
paper must pull tho schools and everybody
else, to advance tho Interests ot tho busi
ness men of tho place, and then give them
a handsome notice when they pass away.
And yet somo of them do nothing to keep
up a homo nowspapcr.

Mrs. Btongu of Qrovanla met with an ac

cident Tuesday morning. She was in at

tendance at market, and having sold all

her fruits, made some purchases at I. W.

McKclvy's store, was about to get In the
spring wagon when the horso started on a

fast trot. Mrs. Btoogo held to tho lines,
running alongside the wagon and calling
to tho horso to stop; when about tho center
of Market Equate she was thrown headlong
upon tho ground, receiving bruises about
tho body and face. Tho horso being re.
llcvcd started at a moro rapid gait but was

caught by O. A. Kleira. Mrs. Btongo was

taken back to I. W. McKelvy's store, and
after resting for awhllo started for her
home.

Tho Bloomsburg Water Company have
laid a number of 13 inch pipes leading
from the cngino house and also to the
mains, for uso in 11 ro protection. The
large pipe will be continued above the
reservoir, to the sito tor tho new reservoir,
which will bu built next season.
Monday evening tho connection was made

with tho mains. At about 11 o'clock a

number of citizens went to see tho pipe

broken whllo pressure was upou it. Tho
water was shut oil at tho rcsevolr, but a
column of water remained In tho pipo

equal to about 50 feet. Tho heavy plpo

was struck twice with a largo sledgo when

tho water shot up in a volume of about 0

Inches, and throwing a spray many feet

around. It lasted only a minute until tho

pipe was drained, when tho connection of

ne pipo was mado and at sunriso water
was again tamed on tho mala.

Onco in a whllo wo got a copy of tho
Hunbury Nettm that isn't a "printer."
Brother Brlco, plcaso sond us something
wo can read.

oak urovo has boon cleaned up and put
n order for tho season. It can bo secured

for picnics and excursions by applying to
W. It. Tubbs or Qeo. E. Elwcll.

The Inestimable value of Aycr's Sarsa- -
parllla as a blood purifier should bo known
to every wlfo and mothor. It corrects lr.
regularities, gives tono and strength to the
vital organs, and cleanses tho Bystcm of all
Impurities. Tho best family medicine.

Complaints aro general throughout tho
county that tho census has not been prop-
erly taken. Bloomsburg seems to be satis,
fled with tho work of Its enumerators,
Messrs, Peacock nnd Kllno. Tho rosult Is
not aa largo as was expected, but this Is
not tho fault of the enumerators.

According to semiofficial figures given
tho population of our chlif cities will bo
New York, 1,027,227, Chicago 1.035,000.
Philadelphia 1,010,450, Brooklyn, 030,070.
Baltimore 600,000, St. Louis 440,000, Bos- -

ton 417,720. Official figures may some,
whatchango these results. Tho popula-tlo- n

ot Williamsport Is given as 27,000, a
gain of only 8000, Easton 14,015, a gain ot
but little over 2000, Reading 53,703, a gain
of over 15,000.

The worst cases ot scrofula, salt rheum
and other diseases of tho blood, are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

nnsc null.
Tho game of base ball played Baturday

last between the Bloomsburg and Shamo-ki- n

clubs was the weakest gamo of tho
season. Tho Shamnkln club had played
against the Danville club the day previous
with a score of 10 to 0 in favor of Danville.
They camo up here bringing three of the
Danvlllo players, Reed, Ammcrman and
HolTncr, in order to strengthen their team
sufficient to defeat Bloomsburg; In this
they wero deceived a) tho scoro shows a
result of 21 to 3 in favor of Bloomsburg.
Tho three runs of tho Shamokin team were
made by tho Danville boys. Tho follow,
sng is tho scoro in full:
IlLooMBBima. R. H. O. A. E.
Shaffer c 2 3 13 1 1
Hagcnbuch lib 3 10 3 0
Hayes p 4 !i 1 18 0
Ent r t i) 1 0 0 0
Heist If 3 0 0 0 0
Sloan bs 110 4 0
Watts cf 1 2 0 0 1

Ikclcr2b 2 10 11Irvln lb 3 3 13 0 1

Total 21 13 27 20 4

Shamokin. R. II. O. A. E.
Brown lb c 0 0 5 2 2
Reed rf p 1118 0
Ammcrman c 2b I 12 2 4
Drumhciser 68 0 10 13Snyder If 0 0 4 0 1

HoffnerSh 1 0 0 4 1
Marshall 2b 3b 0 0 10 0 1

Forrcd p rf 0 10 4 1
Williams cf 0 0 2 0 0

Total 3 4 24 10 13

1NNIN08.
Bloomsburg 21.
Shamokin 3

Earned runs, Shamokin 2, Bloom 5; two
base hits, Ent, Sloan; thrco baso hits.
Watts; bases stolen, Bloom 8, Shamokin 4;

bao on balls, off Hays 1, off Forred 3, off
Reed 1; struck out by Hayes 15, by Forred
2, by Rccd 3; left on base, Bloom 3, Bha- -
mokln 4; hit by pitched ball, Ent, Heist,
Ammcrman; passed bal's, Shaffer 3, Brown

Sacrifice hits, Sloan 3. Umpire, House,

CIohImk HceneH at tlic Normal.
After the presentation of diplomas at tho

Normal Commencement exercises last week
Thursday, Prof. I). J. Waller performed
the closing act ot his Principatshlp by
handing over tho keys ot the institution to
William Neal, President ot the Board of
Trustees. Uo spoko feelingly of his long
connection with the school, and of the
courteous treatment he had always recelv-c- d

from tho Board. He also spoko of tho
Faculty, and gave them their full share of
credit for the present prosperous condition
of tho school. Mr. Neal responded, and
accepted the keys with regret, though he
was glad to be ablo to hand them over to a
worthy successor. He then presented tho
keys to Prof. J. P. Welsh the new Princi-
pal, who accepted tho responsibility In a
few well chosen words.

ALUMNI MKETINfl

A meeting ot the Alumni was Ik Id lu the
chapel at one o'clock. Dr. Waller pre
sided. The following olticeis were elected
for tho ensuing year:

Pres., Prin. J. P. Welsh; V. Pres., Prof.
W. Moss, Ashley, Pa ; Rec. Sic. Katie

Young; Cor. Sec Sara M. Harvey. Trcas.
Mr. II. G. Supplce; Exerulive committee :

Chairman, Prof. O. E. Wilbur, t. J.
8, Grimes, Bupt. Will O. Johnson, Miss
Eva Rupert, Mrs. Grant Hcirlng; Easavist,
Miss Irene Bears; Orator, Prof. Wm. Noet-lln- g.

TUB D1NNE1I.

At two o'clock tho hall intended for tho
Manual Training department, in tho new
wing of tho Dormitory, was thrown open,
whero a collation awaited iho Alumni, the
Faculty, the Trustees and tho trtends. In
the centre of tho hall was a long tablo
loaded down with good things, and small
tables and chairs filled tho room. The
gentlemen wero requested to servo the vi
ands, and this duty they performed llko
trained waiters. Tho dinner was provided
by tho school, and tho menu embraced ham
and tonguo sandwiches, coffee, pickles.
cake, bananas, ornnges, bon-bon- nuts,
raisins, lemonade and Ico cream. It was

tho unanimous verdict that it was tho most
successful event ot the kind in the history
of tho school. Heretofore tho dinner has
been served at one of tho hotels, and the
attendanco has been from 60 toa 80 people.

Tho formality ot a courso dinner rendered
them rather still affairs. Two hundred or
moro paitook ot tho collation last week,
and all formality was dispensed with. Mr.

and Mrs. Stiles and their assistants pre-

pared tho refreshments, and a unanimous
vote of thanks was tendered them for tho
very satisfactory manner In which they dia.
charged their duty.

When all appetites wero appeased, Dr.
Waller called for order, and a courso of
mental pabulum was begun. Tho follow-

ing program was presented: Bong, Mess.

Yost, Bears, Bldleman, Yctter. Col.

Freeze responded to "Tho Legal Profes.
slon," Dr. Ilonora Robbins, "Tue Medical

Profession," Bupt. B. R. Johnson, "The
Teacher," Miss Mary It. Curran, "The
Coming Woman," Prof. J. P. Welsh, "Tho
Normal School," O. G. Barklcy Esq., "The
Trustees," Miss Roto Bicklcr, "Tho Class

of '00." Miss Bertha Colvin sang a solo,
with guitar accompaniment, and then all

joined in singing "Auld Lang Syne,"
which closed tho exercises.

The Seniors held a reception in the
school parlors in the evening.

A HprUijt Sleellclue.

Tho druggists claim that people call
daily (or tho now euro (or constipation and

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane

whllo in tho Rocky Mountains. It Is said
to bo Oregon grapo root (a great remedy in

tho (ar west (or thoso complaints) combin

ed with simple herbs, and is mado (or use

by pouring on boiling water to draw out
the strength. It sells at 50 cenu a pac
age and U called Loue Family UcJklne.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA (X)UNTY, PA.
A HUMHKK. TRIP,

On tho 21st day ot Juno lt was tho prlvl
lego of tho writer to set out on a trip to
Boston, (or tho purpose of attending tho
Blxth Annual Convention of tho National
Editorial Association. Taking tho earn at
Bloomsburg our party of four, reached
Northumberland, without Incident worthy
ot note. It was a stormy day, and tho rain
made travelling more pleasant by settling
the dust. At Northumberland wo board
cd tho Pennsylvania Railroad, ono ot tho
most liberal corporations in tho State. In
my travels through tho states ot New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Rhodo Island
and Massachusetts I (ound nowhere moro
comfortablo and elegant appointments,
or more considerate trcatmont than at tho
hands of tho Pennsylvania. The most
luxurious coaches, tho most rapid locomo
lives, tho most poltto employees, road beds
trco from dust by reason of stone ballast,
rendered tho trip whllo on tho lino of this
company, a most delightful ono. Wo
reached Now York in the evening at about
six o'clock, nnd registered at tho Hotel
Glcnhnm. Shortly aftor being shown to
our rooms we wero waited upon by tho bell
boy, who asked If wo were entirely satis- -

fled with our quartors. Not being Just
what wo wanted wo were given moro
dc8lrablo rooms. This extra attention at a
fashionable metropolitan hotel, being
somewhat unusual, was a subject of com
mcnt, nnd wo could not understand it un
til we learned that tho proprietjr of the
house, Mr. N. B. Barry, formorly was tho
Proprietor tho Herdlc Houso at, Williams- -
port, and his chief clerk, Mr. John D.

Ward, was at ono time tho proprietor of
tho Valley Houso at Wllkcs-Barr- Our
names being familiar to tho latter secured

is many courtesies. Tho Glcnham Is lo--

cated on Fifth Avenue, below 32nd street.
It Is not a largo hotel, but it is homelike,
and everything about It is comfortable and
pleasant, and it Is freo from the hurly.bur.
ly of larger houses The table Is run on
tho European plan, and the cooking la

Wo would advtso our friends
to try the Glcnham, whllo In New York.

Tho forenoon of tho first day In New
York was spent in Central Park. It would
be presumptuous to attempt to describo a
spot so well known. Among the points of
interest hero aro the lakes, the statues, tho
Mall, tho Zoological garden, Cleopatra's
needle, tho Art Gallery, and tho lovely
drives. Hundreds of acres of land aro in-

closed in tho park, and It Is all kept like a
beautiful lawn. We could not help con-

trasting it with Falrmount Park in Phlla.
dclphia, which latter place wo visited on
our return journey. Falrmount seems to
bo turned to utility rather than beauty, and
its broad acres are devoted to raising hay
rather than to the cultivation of lawns.

In the afternoon a trip was made to
Coney Island, when wo met eight other
people from Bloomsburg by cbanco.
Their names have already appeared In the
CoLUuniAH. Coney Island is tho great re.
sort for New Yorkers who can spend but
a day or two at tho seashore. There aro
magnificent hotels, and cheap eating
bouses. All kinds of entertainments
abound, including minstrel shows, s,

toboggan slides, razzle-dazzl-

and hundreds ot catch penults. These aro
all in operation seven days in tho week,
and Sunday is their especial harvest. The
bathing is good here and thousands of
people in bathing suits lined tho shore.

Our second day in Now York was spent
in visiting the Block Exchange, included a
trip over the Brooklyn bridge, ono of the
most wonderful pieces of mechanical
engineering in tho world, and an inspec-

tion of Trinity Church. In tho church-yar- d

is a monument erected to the memory nf
Capt. James Lawrence of "Don't glvo up
the ship" fame. He was killed June 16,

1813 while commander of the Ches apeak,
in an action with tho British vessel Shan-

non, off Boston Harbor. Capt. Lawrence
was a cousin of my
We also visited tho building of tho Mutual
Life Insuranco company, from tho roof
of which is obtained a magnificent view of
the city. The building is eleven Btories in
height and towers abovo all its surround-
ings. In this building Charles Unangst
Esq. baa his office, and we made him a
a brief call. Ho is very pleasantly located,
and commands a largo law practice

At 5.30 on Monday, June 33, wo boarded
a steamer or the norwicii line. ino
steamer was crowded with passengers,
many of tnem being editors and their
wives on their way to Boston, (rom almost
every state in tho Union. Badges were at
onco produced and pinned ou tho coat,
showing whero each one was from, lt did
not tako long to become acquainted, and
the hours until midnight wero passsed in
social enjoyment. New London was
reached at ono o'clock in tho morning, but
the passengers were not nroused until Si
when they took a train (or Boston, arriv-

ing there at 7 a. ra. Tho Norwich lino o(

which I spoko last week, extended the

courtesies of transportation to tho dele
gates to tho convention. Their boats aro
swift and safe and tho treatment received
(rom the hands ot tho officers and em-

ployees was courteous and considerate.
These boats leavo daily from Watts street
New York, and tho (aro to Boston is only
$4.00. Excellent meals can bo obtained
on tue steamer.

DOBTON.

About tho first thing that strikes a
stranger on his arrival at the "Hub" is tho
crooked streets. Tho city, at least the old-

er portion ot it, docs not seem to be laid
in accordance with any plan. The streets
run In every direction llko net work, and
all tho corners are acute or obtuse angles.

It is said that tho streets wero laid out on
cow paths, and I hello vo it. And I also
believe that tho cows that mado thoso
paths did not have anyaparticular point in
view when they started out, but simply
wandered aimlessly about without a com-

pass. The dome of tho btato capitol ia of
gilt, and is said that it can be seen (rom

any polut on entering the city, as it stands
on a hill near the famous Common. Tak-

ing tho domo as a guide ono morning I
started towards it, but the street was so
crocked that when I again got a glimpse of
tho domo 1 was farther from It than when
I started. I mado several efforts to reach
it, but each time with tho same result, the
winding streets carrying me off to somo
more distant point. Finally I took a
street car, and thus reached my destina
tion.

When you inquire of a Bostontan con-

cerning tho location ot any particular
point bo docs not tell you as in Philadel-
phia, that It is so many blocks away. Ho
tells you how many minutes walic it is.

Among tho points of interest visited
wero tho Commons, the Public Gardens,
rich In rare tropical plants, tbo Art Build-

ing, Trinity Cuurch, ot which tho famous
Dr. Phillips Brooks is rec,pr, Harvard Col.
lege, Bunker Hill Monument, the Museum,
Old South Church, Boston Harbor of which
I wrote last week, the old grave yard dat-

ing back to 1020, whero the parents ol
Benjamin Franklin, and Samuel Adams
aro burled. We also raw tho dm under
which Washington took command of the
American troops in 1775. A marble tab-l-

records this (act. Tho hospitality of
Boston people Is- - delightful, Every pos-slb-

attention was shown tho visitors, and
nothing moro could have been done to

I make our stay agreeable.
Ou Wuluud&y June 20, leaving the

others ot our party In Boston I went down
lo tho bcautKul city of Hartford, Conn.,
whero I met nlno of my col I ego classmates,
and we held a reunion to eclcbrato tho
twentieth anniversary of our graduation
In tho class of 1870 at Trinity College. I
returned to Boston next day.

0( Boston, tho proud and wealthy city,
rich In historical memories, cultured and
refined, columns might bo written, but this
is not the time or place Every history la
full of lt.

On Saturday morning, Juno 28, we
boarded tho cars o( tho Old Colony railroad
nnd wont to Nowport, It. I. tho most
tashlonnblo resort in America. It is on
Narragansctt Bay, flvo miles (rom the
ocean. It Is on a declivity (aclng tho har-
bor, nnd has n stato house, custom house.
city hall, tho Redwood Library, contain.
ing yu.uuo volumes, and other public build.
lugs. Tho "old stono mill" is one o( its
chle( attractions. No ono seems to know
when this structure was built. It has been
a tlieino of much learned discussion. It
stands in a little park In tho heart of the
city and Is surrounded by an iron railing
It is circular in form, being probably 30
feet in diameter, aad Is supported on sev
en pillars. It is built of small stones and
mortar, and whatever Its origin, It is won-
derful how lt has withstood tbo ravages of
time. It looks as though it might havo
been built but yesterday. It Is asserted by
somo antiquaries to havo boon built by the
Northmen 500 years before Columbus dis
covered America, and this is the theory
that tho Nowport pcoplo llko to encourage
But tho probabilities aro that lt was a wind
mill erected by ono ot tho early governors
o( tho colony somo distance this sldo ot
Columbus.

Bellevuo Avenue, lined with beautiful
villas, Is ono ot tho finest streets in the
land. It Is tho principlo thoroughfare,
and nt fashionable hours Is crowded with
elegant equipages. Horses of;tbo highest
breed, harness mounted ih gold or silver;
coachmen and footmen In tho grandest
liveries, after tho most approved "English"
style, can be seen everywhere. Our atten-
tion was particularly attracted by an equip-
age in mourning. A lady dressed in dctp
black sat in a luxurious carriage, the
coachman and footman wero attired in
black broadcloth, tho horses wero black,
tho harness was black, and tho pug dog on
tho lady's lap had on n black blankoL It
was to mo a most remarkable exhibition o(
grief, for it seemed as though there coul d
bo but little heartfelt sorrow where thero
was so much outward display. But per-ha-

I do not understand tho ways of tho
(ashlonablo world. It may bo that such
an exhibition Is just the proper caper
among tho millionaires who spend their
summers in this beautiful city. Among
tho most attractlvo summer homes hero
are thoso of tho Astors, tho Vanderbullts,
the Goolcts, and othur New York million-
aires.

In tho evening wo took a sail in the
harbor in what h known as a "cat boat. "
It Is a sail boat about 25 (ect long and
about 10 (eet wldo. The caotaln was a
jlte long sailor, and was thoroughly fami-'l- ar

with tho harbor. Ho was very pollto
and mado our trip a pleasant ono by call.
Ing attention to all points of Interest.
Among them were Fort Adams, ono ot the
most costly and oxpensivo fortifications in
the United States, tho Purgatory Rocks,
the Hanging Rocks, Bpoutlng Cave, the
Glen, tho ruined Fort Louis, at tho en-

trance of tho harbor, and its surrounding
rocks called tho Dumplings. It was near
ly sunset as wo started out, and tho waters
of tho harbcr wero as smooth as glass. We
sailed in and out among the yachts lot the
Newport fleet anchored there, and the cap
tain pointed out to us many woll known
vessels belonging to wealthy men o( New
York. Wo passed Llmo Rock Light house
tho homo of Graco Dirllng, who in her
timo has saved oloven lives. Sho Uvc3 on
a comfortablo salary paid iby tho govern-men- t,

and keeps a red light burning at
night. At tho upper end of tho bay is the
new house being erected by Mr. Morgan.
It Is almost indcsribable in architecture.
It stands on a bluff, and seems to rlso out
out of tho rock. Ills moro Grecian than
otherwise, and is reached (rom inland by a
stone bridge. From tho water it can only
bo reached by climbing nearly 100 feet of
almost perpendicular rock. It is hard to
tell which is the front of tho hojso, but I
should say that tho back of it is tho front
of it. As wo sailed around tho blurt wo
saw tho remains of tho Uessio Rogers, a
vessel that was sunk by colliding with
another ship. Sho was drawn to the
shore, and tho hole In tho side made by
the other vessel can bo plainly seen.

As wo returned down tho harbor the
scono was a very brilliant one All the
yachts were illuminated by electric lights,
and on their decks wero gay and brilliant
parties of ladles and gcutlcmcn, some sing-
ing and some dancing to lino music. Wo
sailed so close to somo of them that it
seemed as though n collision was Inevi-
table, but our skillful captain always steer,
ed us clear of daneer.

But timo passes on, and wo must hasten
lo tho pierot tho Fall River Btcamer which
wo aro to tano ror wow York. Our cap.
tain lands us thero safely, and wo bid him
farewell.

Shortly after 0 o'clock thero appears in
sight what looks liko a floating palace. As
It lands at tho plor it looks a veritable Lo- -
vialhan. Tho magnificent steamer Puritan
is before us, the finest boat that navigates
Long Island Bound. Wo had heard boforo
ot tbo magnificence of tho boats of tho
Fall River Lino, but this surpasses all our
expectations. As wo outer wo find luxurl-anc- o

on every side. Btrains of delicious
music fill tbo air, and as wo enter tbo
grand saloon wo find it comes (rom an or.
chestra of 15 pieces stationed on the second
deck. Our state rooms, previously seenr.
cd in Boston aro soon (ound. and after

our luggage wo aro ruady to enjoy
the sail down tbo sound. It was a perfect
night. The moon shono on itho waters,
and wo clambered to tho upper deck. Here
wero llfo boats and rafts, and life preserv.
ers, and all tho means of safety In case ot
accident, but wo had no need (or them.
Tho sound was as calm as a mill pond, and
tho steamer moved without any perceptible
motion. Years ago when a young man I
used to steam up and down tho sound, but
I never In all my experience found a moro
perfect night. On .ho boat wero a number
ot Yalo studeuts just (rom tho races at
New London, whero Yalo beat Harvard,
and they mado tho night resound with
cheers (or Yale. They also sang somo col.
lege songs which carried us back same
twenty years, but wo retrained (rom join-
ing in tho chorus (or tear of frightening tho
passengers. Tho night passed and we
landed In New York. Taking tho Pcnn-aylvan-

train we reached Philadelphia on
Sunday morning, June S9th, and on Mon-
day morning wo continued our Journey
home, after ten days of one ot tho most de.
llghtod trips ot our lives,

uui just Here l want to say that of all
tho sights of Boston Harbor, of Fall River,
of Long Island Bound, or anywhere, wo
saw nothing moro bcautKul, nothing more
attractive than the green bills, and tho
lovely scenery ot tho Susquehanna valloy
or tue old Keystone Btato.

K.

Several cases of scarlet (ever aro report-e- d

in town. It Is Impossible to tako too
many precautions to prevent the spread ol
tbUdwemsev

Dciuocriitn, Attention!
Thanking you (or tho kindly sentiment

and encouragement I receive (rom all parts
ot tho county, cither by visit or report, I
desire to say to you all, I will visit every
election district, and canvass it as much as
possible, In which thero Is no candidate (or
Loglslaturo, bc(oro August Oth. K mv
health pormlts. Pleaso rcmomber, that,
though I hayo betoro been beaten (or noml.
nation, I nover tiUlxd, kicked or ran as an
MrptncUnl eaniidaU. but havo alwavs aun.
ported the ticket as mado; that In politics
I havo.novcr been anything but a Demo-
crat.

I think my long faithful scrvlco to tbo
party, as well as hoarty support o( candl-date-

privately and on the stump, without
asking what was thotr nationalili. erttA. nr
primU and personal opinvmt, only that they
worotuo regular nomlncos of tho Democra-
tic party, entitles mo at this timo to your
support. If nominated and elected, I
pledge you a faithful service as Rcprcscn-lallv- o,

supporting the ptatform and mcas-ure- a

of tho party, and in all things obeying
tho will of my constituency, regardless of
my own private opinions; that upon qucs-lion- s

of party interest, the party caucus
would bo my rulo of action i that upon
questions of pMic concern, I the peoples'
win would bo my law.

I desire to.'pledgo you my word that I
havo no personal objects upon which lee
islatton is asked, and that 1 will faithfully
labor (or, and in tho interest of the people .

E. M. TawKsnmtr.
Catawlssa Pa.. July 7. '00. tf

I'rotiililtiou Convention.
Tho Prohibition party of Columbia coan- -

ty met in convention In the hall of tho P.
O. 8. of A. at Berwick, Pa , on the 5th inst
and was called to order by J. B. Patlon,
chairman ot county committee, soon after
ten o'clock a. m. After being entertained
by several piecos of mutlo by tho band
tho convention was opened by music by
tho choir, and prayor by Rev. P. 8. Brows-to- r

of Berwick.
Tho chairman of county committee mado

a few introductory remarks, after which
the convention was organized by tho elec-
tion of Isaiah Bower, president; Wm.
Maney and Aaron Smith, vice presidents,
and S. W. Dickson, Secretary.

Minutes of convention held at MIllvHlo.
Pa , 8, 17, 1839, were road and approved.
Tho morning session was taken up with
the appointment of committees, listening
to short addresses and music. Closed to
meet at 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon session called to order nca r
tho time appointed. Opened with music,
and prayer by Rov. U. A. Btraub, of
Orangevllle.

Committee on permanent organlzatlo n
reported tho names of 8. W. Dickson, ot
Berwick, (or chairman o( county commi t.
tee, T. O. Wilson, Mlllvlllo, secretary, M.
P. Lutz, Bloomsburg, treasurer. W. A.
Pitts, Orangevllle, and J. B. Eves, Mill- -.

vllle, members of executive committee.
Committco on delegates to Btato conven

tion reported tho names of John Eves and
wife, Mlllvillc, alternates, Aaron Kestcr
and wife; W. A. Pitts and wlfo, Orange-vill- e,

alternates, C. B. Whlto and wife;
Wm. Maney and wlfo, Berwick altercates,
S. W. Dickson and wife; M. P. Lutz and
wife, Bloomsburg, alternates, E. M. Hes
ter and wife.

Commltlee on resolutions reported tho
following:

Rtsolted, That wo endorse tho work of
tho Stato and National committees, and
that we will do all wo can to assist them in
the future.

Resolved, That we sco In tho signs of the
times, and In tho success of our cause in(
tho past, that tho cause of truth and right-coune- ss

Is gaining ground, and that wo
believe in the ultlmato success of the cause
wo havo espoused.

Tho reports of tho committees wero
adopted by tho convection.

Tho following nominations wero mado :

Representatives, George .Moorehead, W.
A. Pitts; Prothonotary, G. A. Potter; R

and Recorder, Hiram Whitmlrc;
Treasurer, It. L. Kline; Commissioner,
Aaron Kester; District Attornoy, 8. W.
Dickson; Associate Judje, Isaiah Bower,
Senatorial conferees, J. B. Patton, G. A.
Potter, Instructed toivoto for M. P. Lutx
(or Stato Senator.

Resolutions tendering tho thanks of tho
convention to tho prohibitionists of
Berwick (or their kindness and hospitality
and to Dr. J. B. Patton, retiring chairman,
for his ablo and untiring efforts in behalf
ot our cause, wero adopted. A rising vote
of thanks was tendered to tho members of
the P. O. 8. o( A. for tho uso of their hall;
also to tho band wno entertained tho con-

vention with music In tho morning,
Tho convention was enlivened through-

out by music and a number of short and
interesting addresses. Tho business (or
which the convention was called being
transacted tho audience was dismissed
with the benediction,

T. O. Wilson, See Co. Com.

Tlie Only Ouuruiitcctl Cure.
for all blood taints and humors, pimples
blotches, eruptions and skin diseases of
every name and nature, is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. A certificate
of guarantee (rom a responsiblo business
house warrants It to benefit or cure, or
money refunded.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Bage's Remedy. 50 cents, by drug
gists.

NCW HorSC DlHCllHC.

A number of farmer and other owners
of horses in tho vicinity of Pinegrovo, Bch
uylkill county, complain of a very annoy.
ing diseaso which has appeared among
their horses, whether at work or idle. The
animals aro seized with a sudden, violent
cough, which frequently lasts about ten
minutes, during which period they are
hardly ablo to work. Thus far no fatal
cases aro reported.

Tlie Iron Cur Co. lo Uo BLcorjcau--

Tho creditors ot tho Iron Car Co., of
New lork, which (ailed six weeks ago,
aro pleased at the announcement that the
company will be reorganized, aB a syndi
cate composed of Brown Bros. & Co.,
Poost, Martin & Co., and other bankers,
will, it if said, put $000,000 capital In the
company, Tho creditors are to be paid in
full. Partly by notes of tbo reorganized
company and partly by 5 per cent, bonds
of tho new company aro said to bo excel-
lent. These creditors who hold Joint ob
ligations ot tho Iron Car Co., will havo
their notes and bonds guaranteed by the
Minnesota Co.

The Bloomsburg Car Company were
creditors to tho amount ot $20,000, but
through the reorganization they will lose
nothing.

Ask Your l'ricnUH About It.
Your distressing cough can bo cured

We know it because Kemp's Balsam with
In tho past (ew years has cured so many
coughs and colds in this community, lis
remarkable sale has been won entirely by
Its genuine merit. Ask somo (rlend who
has used it what he thinks of Kemp's Hal.
sarn. There Is no medicine so Jpure, none
so effective. Large bottle 60a and fl at

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
thicy lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

A CARD,

To the Democratic voters of Col. Co.t
Owing to an attack ot sickness I am un

ablo to canvass tho County at present as a
candldato (or Associate Judge But as
soon as my hoalth will permit will endeav
or to canvass much as timo will permit un.
til tho delegate election.

John F. Dkiir.
Jackson, July 8, '00.

A new stablo has boon erected on the lot
ot tho Misses Phillips by Cummtngs &

Verdy.

Tho services at St. Columba's R. C.
church on Sunday wero very Interesting,
and tho attendanco was largo. Father
McCann Is doing a good work.

ii. v. wiiiti; et co.
llavo a full lino of Binder Twine at

prices to suit tho purchaser. Pfiro Manilla
Standard Hemp and Jute, all good (or tho
kind. Ordors by mall filled by first (relght
or stage.

A tow Hay Rakci left, all good rakes
and sold low to closo out (or the season.

Superior Drills always on hand and
guaranteed to glvo satisfaction or no sale.
Try one and you will bo ploased.

For Fall seeding you should get a Wlard
Plow, No. 17 or 18, and you will save your
team, do better work than you can do
with tho average plow offered to the trade.

Do you want a good wagon? Call nnd
see tho Champion, tho Lansing and the
Mlllburn, all nicely mado andpaintcd and
guaranteed to wear and run easy.

A carload ot choice rccioancd Oats just
in and will be sold out at vpry low price

Old wheat 03 and new wheat 85

taken in exchango for all goods samo as
cash.

Cold, cough, coffin Is what phllosophc rs
term "a logical sequence" Ono is very
liable to follow tho other; but by curing
tho cold with a doso of Aycr's Cherry Pec
toral, tho cough will bo stopped and tho
coffin not needed Just at present.

Tho census ot Bloomsburg shows that
tbo population numbers 4G51. It was ex.
pected that it would reach flvo or six
thousand, and somo disappointment is ex.
pressed at tho result

Tho growth ot tho town is shown by tho
following figures: In 1820 the population
was 1020; In 1830, 2081; in 1840, 1774; in
1850, 3123; in 1800 2008; 1870, 3340; In 1880
3703. The lncreaso in tho last decado has
been 052. With its present prosperity,
and the numerous new industries, tho next
ton years ought to show a much larger per
ccntago ot lncreaso than ever be (ore.
There is a reason (or the slowness of grow.
th from 1870 to 1880. Before that timo
tho mining of iron ore gavo employment to
a large number of men. Most of tho mines
have been worked out, and a groat many
of thoso who earned their living by delving
under ground havo sought other fields,
and moved away with their families. Ten
or flfieen years ago it was an every day
sight to sco four horso teams hauling oro
through Iho streets of tho town. Now
only an occasional wagon load is to be
seen. Most of the oro used at tho furnaces
is brought from Snyder county, Maryland
and Virginia. But with tho decline of this
mtans of employment now industries havo
arisen, and there lsievcry reason to believe
that our town is destined to grow as never
before

At a meeting of tho Board ot Trustees of
the West Chester Normal School last week,
the following resolutions of regret at the
resignation ot Prof. Welsh and wlfo were
passed unanimously :

Resolved; That in tbo removal ot Profes
sor J P. Welsh to another placo of useful
ness the West Chester Stato Normal School
has sustained a loss not easily repaired,
and that tho Board of Trustees, in accept.
ing his resignation, do dcslro to place upon
record thoir unanimous testimony, not
only to his trained ability as a teacher and
to the unu3ual success that has marked his
connection with this institution, but do al.
so at the samo timo atte st his purity and
uprightness ot character, his raro execu-

tive talent and his peculiar fitness for the
instruction and government ot youth.

llesohed; That tho Trustees ot tho West
Cheater Stato Normal School, in accepting
the resignation of Mrs. Al na Sager Welsh ,

whllo they cannot refrain from an cxpres
slon of deep regret In parting with one who
has by many years of service added dig.
nlty and worth to tho institution, thoy at
the samo timo havo great pleasure in tcstl.
tying to her extraordinary zeal and cntbu
slasm as an iLstructor, her constant and
unfailing kindness in her intercourse with
her pupils, ber faithful performance of
every duty, and abovo all to ber sincere
and lofty charae'er aB a Christian woman.

I.lKlit Hired.
Children's Day services wero held in the

M. E. Church June 29. Tho exercises con
stated of recitations and singing by tbe
children, also choice music rendered by
the choir.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo of Ml. PJeasant,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lee's father, Rcu
ben Culp.

Mrs, Emma Lclscr aud son Roy, of
Brooklyn spent a (ew days in town.

Tbe Ladles' Aid Society will hold a soc.
ial in tbo M. 11 Church yard next Saturday
evening.

A lawn party was held Monday evening
al.tho home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Brown,
The time being spent In games of amuse.
mcnt, consisting of charades etc. Ico
cream and cako being seived the parly by
the host and hostess.

A number ot young men (rom Bhenau.
doah and Mahanoy City aro camping near
Hoffman and Lewis' dam.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When nb wai tick, ber CutorlA.
When tha Hit CU1M, site cried (or C torU,
When Alio becam UIm, the clunf to OutorU,
WbM th h4 Ch, .lra, ! far them OutorU.

Nov Itnllronil Contract,
Our townsman, I. M; Church, who Is

Superintendent ot work (or Contractors
Jameson & Monroe, writes that they havo
commenced work on a soven intlo contract
from Bowmansdalo lo Harrlsburg, known
as tho Harrlsburg terminal of tho P. & It.
Railroad. Flvo hundred men aro given
employment and It will tako about a year
to finish tho work. Ashknd Advocate.

A IIokiih Xctisloii ICxaiulncr.
A bogus special pension examiner is said

to bo now cruising through Pennsylvania,
defrauding pensioners of various sums of
money, llo Is about 40 years of ago and
represents himself as Dr. Mascor or Sam
Harnett. Uo weighs nbout 1C0 pounds, Is
6 feet 11 inches high nnd has dark hair,
gray eyes and bad teeth. Uo wears a bluo
flannel suit, black slouch hat and n G. A.
R. badge.

To McrvoiiH nelililtntrcl Men.
If too. will sond us roar address, wo will mall

too our Illustrated pamphlet explaining; all about
Dr. Ore's Celebrated Ktoctro-Volta- lo licit and Ap-
pliances, and their charmln?enccta upon the ncr
Tons debilitated system, nn 1 now they will nntclc.
lr restore youa.nzorjand manhood.pampblet f roo.
If ion are thus amlcuxL wo will sond xou a licit
and Appuancos on trial.

VOLTA10 hilt ia., jn&raoaii, juicn.

Illn IRiiornucc Cont Me 8130.00.
1 was sick abed (or thrco months. Tho

doctor said 1 had Prolapsus Uteri, which
untrue Uo didn't try to euro mo but

wanted to make a $1.50 every day. My
undo is a druggtst, and ho told mo to turn
tho doctor off and try Sulphur Bitters. I
did so and flvo dollars worth ot Sulphur
Bitters cured mo of general weakness and
debility. Mrs. S. , A'ew Haven.

WANAMAKERS.
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Do you realize how far qual
ity has got ahead of price in
the Cotton Dress Goods?

Take the 5 cent Lawns.
Good, substantial cloth without
a particle of dressing. Pure
cotton clean, even thread,
without humps or lumps. White
grounds with small and medium
figures in

DiaCK piAK
brown blue,

Only think of a full dress
pattern of such stuff for 60
cents or so!

The 6 cent Challis are just aa
unusual. 8 cents would be a
very fair price for them. Fine
even cream cloth handsomely
printed, and every one a this- -
ycar design. Across the room
you couldn't tell them from the
finest French Challis.

The whole romp and rout of
Cotton Outing Stuffs is caper-
ing to the same money saving
jingle.

10c Flannelettes at 6c
l!HO Toarlats' Uloth at 100.
12X0 OutUig clot i at 10C.

So are the Wash Flannels,
those handsome, unshrinkable,
delighted Ceylons and Llamas :

25c Wash Flannels, 20c.
6'Jc Llama Flannels, 37kc
Mo Ceylon Flannels, 3,xo.

Besides the regular features
which have given Book News
so much favor, the July number
contains a very interesting and
carefully prepared "Suggestive
list of Books to read before
going to Europe," with hints of
the scope and style of most of
them. The plate paper por
trait this month is of Jules Ver-
ne.

Book News is 5c a number,
50c a year.

You'll be surprised to see
how little ice is needed to keep
the Puritan Refrigerator near a
zero temperature in the hottest
weather.

Uprights, $1275 to $60.
Sideboards, $12 to $40.
Ice Chests, $4.50 to $20.

Of all the modest nriced
Trunks, No. 71 has the mer
riest smile for bapraire smash
ers. Strong frame, well cover-
ed, combination lock, extra
heavy catches, wooden cleats,
steel clamps, and three strap
hinges. A sightly trunk, too,
and only $6 to $10 for 28 to
36 inch sizes Of course
I heatneal Trunks ($10 to $14)
are stronger, so are Sole
Leather Trunks.

Thev are all here and a
room full more, including :

Harategas, mm to sir.
steamer Trunks up to (10.
llaaicet Trunks. Jil, ix, .
llaskctBtoainer Trunks, susi up.

John Wanamaker.

hindercorns.
Btt consumptive

, ininina, luuuri'vuoiit UM

the wor.rrM and U tUiU.Ht reinwjy ljr all Ul arldm.iroa acrectiT cuiruion. 1.1a la tui toe
4t.

CONSUMPTION,

IN its first stages, can Ibo successfully
checked by tho prompt use of Aycr's

Chorry l'cctoral. Even In the later
periods ot that diseaso, tho rough Is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I havo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with the best effect In my practice.
This wonderful preparation onco saved
lay life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced In llesh,
and given up by ray physician. Ono
bottle and a bait ot tho Pectoral cured
me." A. J. Eldsou, M. !,, Mlddlcton,
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I was severely ill.
Tho doctors said 1 was in consumption,
and that they could do nothing (or me,
but advised mo, ns a last reBott, in try
Ayer'a Chorry Pectoral. After taklug
this mcdlciuo two or thrco months I
was curod, and my health remains good
to tho present day," James lllrchard,
Uarleu, Conn.

' Several years ago, on a passago homo
(rom California, by water, I contracted
so severo a cold that for toino days I
was confined to my state-roo- aud a
diysician on loard considered mv llfo
u daugcr. JlapiH-nlu- to havo a bottle,

of Ayer's Chorry l'cctoral, I used It
freely, nnd my lungs wero booh restored
to a healthy condition, Slnco then I
liavo Invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. 11. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ruiviuiu sr

Dr. J. O, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold try all DresgUU. I'llclliVotllci,t- -

G1T THE COliUMUI AN,

81.00 A YKA1L
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